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Treasurer's
Report

July, August September '93
Fiscal Year 4th Ouarter
Northwind's 4th quarl.rer
showedits highestsales
ofthe year, at$21,10O.0O,bringing our saleslor the
year to $7,715.00. In spite of the strong salcs, rve
did show a net loss for the 4th quarterof $411.0O,
bringing our year-toJate loss to $1254.0O,and our
retainedeamingsat year's end 1<l($2116.00).
The breakdorvnof salesand net prolit (loss) Ibr

fiscalvear'93 lookslike this:
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$77,714.46
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Orcrall it rvas a difficult year lbr thc co-op, and it
shows in the sales(down $5000.00 from last year)
and in the bottom line. But our 3rd and 4th quarters
do show an imDrovementfrom the first half of the
ycar and our plansare 1ocontinuein this direction.
-Jodv DeCarIo. Treasurer
Ncws is publishcd by Northwind Natural
Cooperativc for its mcmbership. l-etters to
and othcr contributions are cncoumged. 'l'
is much apprecialcd Consider submitting
gencml areas of natuml foods and healthy living
ific foods, nu(rients, book reviews, reopes and
Please include vour namc and teleDhone number
or mail submiltals to the store.
notify us if you change your mailing address
issue'seditor t-rrn I Sands

Roger's reports at the meeting all gave special
cmphasisto Co-op financesand the Board's strategy
of eliminating our linancial losses through greatly
exparded product selectionfinancul by several types
o[ loans from the membership. [A committee has
been formed to llnalize the policy and procedures
regarding theseloarx.l
The membershipdiscussedvariousaspectsof the
proposal new By-laws and voted the new version
into effect. A complete copy of our By-I-aws is on
thc storebulletin hxrd for your review.
Tim Feldt's term on the Board exoired and he
dccided to sit out the next term. Karl bverholt was
enthusiastically voted to serve on the Board.
After the meeting was ofhcially over we were '
trcated to an ext€rlsive selcction of new sample
pro<luctsprovided frce by our major supplier, North
Farm Cooperative, and secured through Roger's
g<xxl efforls. Roger distribule<lmuch of the spoils
to members !o take home and report back on their
imprcssionsof the items.
A very special thanks !o e l the members who
showed their support for the co.op by their
attendance!
The complete Minutcs of the GMM are posted on
the storebulletin board.

Do lr Now
If you haven't alreadyrenewedyour membership
please do so ASAP. Annual membershipfees of
$5.00 per membership are due October lst of each
year. Members who have not renewed are nof
eligible for store discounts and their names will be
dropped from the mailing list.

"Just in Time For the Holidays"

With the holiday seasoncoming sooncr than you
think, be sure and shop the co-op for everylhing
possible!
We have Ironwood's biggest and freshest
selection of whole grains and flours, natural
Northwind's Annual General Membenhin sweeleners, herbs and spices zmd flavorings for
Meeting was held on Scptcmbcr30th. Whilc thcrb those special holiday feastsand treats!
Roger's also gathering a unique assortmentof
weren't as many membersin altendanceas we would
havc liked, neverthelcsstherc wcre cnough present very tast€ful gift ideas. And when you shop please
to gct the job done and a good mccting rva-shad by consider putling an item in the donations cail at the
front o[ the store so we can help provide meals to
all.
PresidentDoug's, TreasurcrJody's and Managcr thorc in ncql throuqhlocal charities.

Annual GMM Held

P a y N o w ...E a tL a te r

lf you know of any hunters whopr<rccss

In a further effort to incrcasc salcs throueh an
cxpantlcdprrxluct linc, LhcBoard is stxrn to fiializ.c

This is a real gmd rvay lbr membersto help the
clop grow stronger financially without making an
outnght donation becauseyou get your money back
(in luturc storepurchases)! Many of us contnbuteto
public radio or TV or olhcr rvorthy causesand our
coop is surcly a rvorthy cause as a scrvice to the
communlty.
But by participating in this Positive Charge
Acqrunt program memberscan help undenvrite thc
co-op's successwithout contnbuting one cent. And
you carn 5Vc value if you wait a ycar before using
your Account's funds to pay .foryour purchases.
The completepolicy u,ill bc hnalizedard postcd
ln the store within a couplc rveeks.
Pleascconsider helping your co-op during this
time 0f nced.

Boardof Directors
ug Clark
lrene Hewitt

Deoarlo
KarlOverholt
l. Sands

561-3831
561-3120
561-2880

Tte next Board meeting is scheduledfor 5:30 pm,
Novembcr 17 but thereare strons indicationsthat the
date may have to be moved- lo the following
Wednesday. Check the store bulletin board,
newspa.peror radio to be sure.

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday :
9:00 to 5:30
Saturday: 10:00 to 4:00
Sundav: closed

Nonhrvind Natural FoordsCooperative
134 W. Aurora Strect
I ronwood, Michigan 4993tt
(906\ 932-3547
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932-0866
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